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UPASHAMA PRAKARANAM STARTS 
PART ONE 

 

‘UPASHAMA’ – ‘QUIESCENCE 
 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अ* ि,थ.त�करणादन0तर�मदं �णु  ुउपशम�करणं 2ातं .नवा�णका3र यत ्। 
After the ‘Sthiti Prakarana’ exposition, now listen to the Upashama Prakarana, the section on Quiescence, 

which is said to bestow the Nirvaana state freed of all taints. 

 

�ी वाि�मक5वाच 
Vaalmiki spoke 

 

शर�तारकताकाशि,त�मताया ंसस6स�दु  कथय�येवमा8ला�द व�स�टे पावनं वचः,�वणा:थ��वमौन,थपा:थ�वे 

संसद0तरे, .नवा�त इव .न,प0दकमले कमलाकरे, �वला�सनीष ुसंशा0तमदमोहबलासु च शमम0तः �या0तीषु 

:चर�>िजताि,वव, करा6भो5हहंसेषु लAनेषु �वणा�दव, मBतघघ�रवादेषु ु ु  ुवायसेषु तरा�वव, नासाDप3र�व�ा0त- 

तज�0यEग�लको�टषु  ु�वचारय�सु �वFनानकलां तF2ेषु राजसु, रामे �वकासमायात े�भात इव पEकज,े 

प3र�यBततमःपीठे सयGदयू  इवा6बरे, आकण�य.त वा�स�टA:ग�रो दशरथे रसात,् कला�पनीव जीमत.नIा�ू दात ् 

मुBतवष�णात,् आJ�य सव�भोगेKयो मनो मक� टच%चलं �वणं �.त य�नेन सारेण मि0*Lण ि,थत,े व�स�टोBतया 

प3र2ात,वा�मनी0दकलामलेु  लMमणे �वलस�लMये �शNाबल�वलNणे, श*Oनेु  श*दलनेु  चतेसा पण�तांू  गत,े 

अलमान0दमायाते राकाच0Pोपमे ि,थत,े स�मतेु  �म*ता ंयात ेमानसे दःखशी�लतेु , �वका�सJदये जात ेत�कालपEकजे,  

त*,थेषु तथा0येषु तदा म.नषु  ुराजसु, सधौत:च�तर�नेषु ु �ो�लसि�वव चेतसा, उदभ�परय0नाशाःू ू  क�पाSरवमांसलः 

अथ मTया8नशEखानामिUधघोषसमः ,वनः । 
(Each and everyone who was seated in the court-hall of Dasharatha had attained a slightly higher state of 

the mind by listening to these discourses on Brahman. Not that everybody went into Samaadhi state 

immediately in the presence of Vasishta. Rama was the foremost in his knowledge and was slowly rising up 

to a state equal to that of Vasishta himself. The others were also rising in purity-level as per their 

intellectual level and the control of mind they could muster by effort.)  

Vasishta was speaking out the sacred words bestowing unique blissful state in all the minds in the great 

court-hall of King Dasharatha; and the entire place resembled the serene autumn night sky studded with 

stars. All the kings who were seated in the court-hall remained silent eager to hear the profound truths 

taught by the Sage, and the entire place looked like a lotus-lake with its motionless lotuses in the absence of 

winds.  

(Even the ordinary lady-attendants who never were exposed to such profound truths were stunned and were 

coming out of their passion-levels and beauty conceit.)The passionate endeavors of the coquettish ladies 

present there remained subdued, and a peaceful state was rising inside them as if they had turned into some 

wandering monks who were doing penance for long; and even the chowries that rested in their hands like 

the swans on the lotuses, had become motionless by listening to the Sage as it were; and the tinkling noises 

of their ornaments had stopped completely like the crows sitting noiseless on the trees. (Most of the kings 

there were struggling to grasp the abstract truths explained by the Sage.) The intelligent kings remained 

with their forefingers resting on their nose edges, pondering about the truths spoken by the Sage.  

(Rama was completely out of his depression and doubt states.) Rama had (recovered from his depression 

state and had) bloomed up like the lotus in the early morning; and had discarded the ground of darkness 

(ignorance) like the sky at the rise of the sun. (King Dasharatha just mechanically listened to the words of 

the Sage with reverence and devotion, as per the demand of his royal status.)  
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King Dasharatha was listening to the words of Vasishta with extreme devotion and longing, like the 

peacock that was drenched by the pouring rains of the thundering clouds (relieved that he need not fear the 

anger of the Sages anymore, and he also felt happy now that his darling son was slowly recovering from his 

distress-state.) (The ministers had decided to control their desires for sense pleasures from that day 

onwards and had just started on their journey towards knowledge.) The ministers had withdrawn the mind 

from all the pleasures with effort and remained absorbed in the essence of the speech. (Lakshmana was 

highly intelligent and could grasp any topic very easily; he had completely grasped the truth through his 

sharp intellect.) Lakshmana who was adept in learning any subject fast and reaching any goal that was 

targeted, had achieved this goal also (of Brahman-Knowledge), and by understanding the words of Vasishta 

shone like the taintless full moon without the digits (and his mind was at complete peace). (Shatrughna 

also had managed to understand the abstract truths given by Vasishta, in his level.) Shatrughna who was 

adept in destroying his enemies had attained the fullness of the intellect, and stayed like the moon of the 

full moon day with bliss overflowing in his mind. (Minister Sumitra was enlightened for that moment of 

listening.) Minister Sumitra’s mind was distressed (because of the untoward incidents that had happened by 

Vishvaamitra’s arrival) and like a lotus at night  longing for the arrival of the sun, was waiting for such a 

profound enlightenment and bloomed up in his mind like the lotus by the sun.  

(Each one present there rose slightly in their minds from whatever level of ignorance and delusion they 

were in. It was as if the seeds of knowledge were scattered in all the fields at once, and would definitely 

give out sprouts, when and how fast the weeds got removed. Rama whose mind was completely pure and 

filled with extreme dispassion was the one who benefitted the most.)   

All the kings and Sages assembled there were feeling blissful in their minds like the gems that were cleaned 

well. Then rose up the sounds of the mid-noon conches like the ocean waves, filling all the quarters, and 

thundering high like the dissolution clouds. 

महता तने शUदेन .तरोधानं मने:ग�रःु  ययज�लदनादेनु  कोकलTवनयो यथा । म.नर0तरयांचVेु  ,वा ंवाचमथ संस�द, 

िजतसारो गणःु  केन महता समदAय�त।ेु  महत�मा*ंु ू  �व�6य ��वाु  मTया8न.नः,वनं घने कोलाहले शा0ते राम ं

म.न5वाचु  ह। रामा
यतनमेतावदाि8नकं क:थतं मया, �ातर0य�तु वMयामो वBतWयम3रमद�न, इदं .नय.ततः  

�ाXतं कत�Wयं ति

वज0मनां मTया8नमपप0नंु  य�कत�Wयं नावसीद.त, �वमXयि�तटु  सभगु  सम,ताचारसि�Vयां 

आचराचारचतर,नानदानाच�ना�दकाम।ु ्  इ�यB�वाु  म.न5�थ,थौु  समं दशरथः �भःु ससदाः से0दरुा�द�य 

उदया�Pतटा�दव। 
In the loudness of the conch noises, the words spoken by the Sage were covered up like the melodious 

Koel cries, by the noise of thundering clouds. The Sage immediately stopped his discourse in that court-

hall. Which great one can raise his voice above the joyous shouts of the people?  

Waiting for a few seconds for the mid-noon conch sounds to subside, the Sage spoke to Rama like this. 

“Hey Rama, hey destroyer of enemies, I have discoursed till now where the day rites need to be performed. 

Whatever needs to be continued in my discourse, we will do it in the early morning next day.  Brahmins 

have to attend to their regular rites and duties as prescribed, since it is mid-noon now. One cannot be slack 

in one’s duties. Good one, you are also a person who is perfect in performing the regular duties; you also 

get up and attend to your prescribed duties like bathing, charity and worship as belongs to your royal 

status.” Having said this, the Sage got up along with King Dasharatha who was accompanied by the people 

in the court-hall, like the sun rising up from the Udaya Mountain along with the moon and his stars. 

तयो5ि�थ�टतोः सवा� सभो�थतातमक6पतु ु  म0दवातपराम�टाृ  न�लनीवा�ललोचना । उ�त,थौ  

सावतंसो�थभEगमYडलमिYडताृ  क3रसेनेव स0TयाPावालोलकरप�कराु , पर,परासEगघ[चLण�ताEगदमYडलAू   

र�नपणा�5णा6भोदसा0Tयासमयसचनीू ू , पतद�तंस�वSा0तभEगोप�हतघंघमाु ु ुृ  मकटो\ाम�व
योतशVचापीकता6बराु ु ृ ,  

का0तालताह,तदलचा5चामरम%जरA वनलेखेव �वNुUधवरवारणमYडला, कच�कटकभारBतीकता0यो0यतता6बराृ , 

वातWयाधतप�पेवू ु  म0दारवनमा�लका, कप�रकणनीहारर:चतामलवा3रदाू  शर�]Bतटमालेव �सताशेषभ�मकाृ ू ,  

लोलमौ�लमLण�ा0तपाटला6बरकोटरा स0Tयेवाफ�लनीलाUजाु  काय�संहारका3रणी, र�नांशस�ललापरमखप_ु ू ु - 

.नर0तरा प._नीवा�लव�लता नपरारवसारसा।ू ु  संतता सा सभो�थ,थौ भभ`छतसमाकलाू ृ ु  भतस0त.तस6Sा0ताू  

सि�टन�वा�मवो�दताृ  । 
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When they both stood up, the entire assembly (with bee-like eyes adorning their faces) stood up hurriedly 

and shook like the lotus with its array of bees shaken by the gentle wind. Even as the assembly stood up, 

the array of bees hovering over the flower head-bands also rose up; it was like the herd of elephants rising 

up from the western mountain lifting up the lotuses along with the bees in their trunks. The armlets made of 

precious stones scratched against each other and were crushed; the shine of the gems all over reminded one 

of the evening time which shines like the red lotus. The bees disturbed by the falling of the turbans made 

loud humming noises (like the murmuring clouds); the entire area shone like a rainbow by the shine of the 

gems embedded on their crowns. The pretty maidens with the chowries in their hands looked like lovely 

creepers with the clusters of flowers in the leaves and were like the borders adorning the forest of the 

assembly; they were disturbed and moved away when the assembled people got up hurriedly like the 

elephant crowds resting in the forest. The garments of each other got stuck together and shone red with the 

shining heavy armlets; like the forest ranges of the Mandaara Mountains getting covered by the flowers 

blown by the winds. The camphor dust rising from their bodies rose up to create misty clouds, and the 

entire area looked like the misty sky garland of the autumn. The fine red clothes extending out from the 

shaking jewel crowns filled the hollows of the space and looked like the evening time with its blooming 

blue lotuses, which puts an end to all the day-time duties. The faces of the maidens following their masters 

were continuously covered by the waters of the wavy rays of the jewels (of crown and ornaments of all) 

and the whole assembly looked like a lotus lake (of lotus faces) with bees (eyes); and the anklets sounded 

like the cries of Saarasa birds. The entire assembly of hundreds of kings stood up with all the people 

moving helter-skelter, and looked like a new creation with hundreds of its mountains and various species of 

living beings moving here and there. 

�ण6याथ नपंृ  भपाू  .नय�यन�पमि0दरा�शVचापीकताु ृ ृ  र�नैर6बधे3रवु  वीचयः। सम0*ोु  मि0*णcचैव व�स�टमथ भ�मपंू  

�ण6य जdमःु ,नानाय रस�व2ानको�वदाः। वामदेवादयcचा0ये �वcवा�म*ादय,तथा व�स�टं परतःु  क�वाृ  

त,थरावु ज�नो0मखाःु  । राजा दशरथ,त* पज.य�वाू  म.न>जंु  ति
वस�टोृ  जगामाथ ,वकाया�थ�म3र0दमः। वनं 

वना,पदा जdमWयGमु  Wयोम.नवा�सनः नगरं नागराcचैव �ातरागमनाय त।े महAप.तव�स�टाKयां �णया��ा:थ�तः �भःु 

व�स�टस_.न .नशां �वcवा�म*ोऽ�यवाहयत।व�स�टः्  सह�व�े0Pैः पा:थ�वैम�.न�भ,तथाु  उपा,यमानो रामा
यस�वfः 

दशरथा�मजैज�गाम ,वा�म ं�ीमा0सव�लोकनम,कतःृ  अनयातःु  सरलोकेनु  g8मलोक�मवाUजजः। त,मा��देशात ्

रामादA0पनद�शरथा�मजा0सवा�ि0वसज�यामासु  पादोपा0त ेनतानसौ। नभcचरा0धरLणचरानधcचराि0वसFयृ  

सं,ततगणगोचरांcचु ु  ता0यथाVमं ,वगहमदारस��वृ ु वांcचकार ता ंि
वजजनवासरVयाम।् 
The subordinate kings saluted the emperor and left the palatial ground like the waves out of the ocean, 

creating numbers of rainbows with their jewel crowns studded with various precious gems. Sumantra and 

other ministers, adept in swimming the waters of Brahma-Jnaana, saluted the king and the Sage, and left 

the place for bathing now in the ordinary waters of the world. VamaDeva, Vishvaamitra and others stood 

behind Vasishta and were propitiated with due rites. King Dasharatha, the conqueror of enemies 

worshipped all the Sages, took permission from them and went to attend to his personal duties.  

The forest dwellers went to the forest, the sky dwellers to the sky and the citizens to their homes, so that 

they could return back again in the early morning. Requested with affection by the king and also by 

Vasishta, Vishvaamitra spent the night at Vasishta’s residence. Vasishta who was propitiated by all the 

Brahmin chiefs, kings, Sages and also by Rama and his other brothers, went to his hermitage saluted by 

everyone, like Brahmaa going to BrahmaLoka accompanied by the heaven-residents. He sent off the sons 

of Dasharatha who were saluting his feet with bent heads, with the assurance of meeting them again in the 

morning. The noble Vasishta then sent off the Siddhas who moved in the skies, the ascetics who moved in 

the earth, and the Naagas who moved below the earth - all of whom were endowed with praiseworthy 

qualities, and became engaged in the rites prescribed for the Brahmins. 

त ेसमे�य गहृं ग�वा राजप*ाःु  श�शि�वषः चVःु  सव�मशेषेण ,वस_सु �दनVमम ्। व�स�टो राघवcचैव राजानो मनयोु  

ि
वजाः इ.त चVःु  ,वकाया�Lण तथा ,वगहवी:थषृ ु । स,नःु कमलक8वारकमदो�पलहा3रषु ु ु जलाशयेषु 

चVा8वहंससारसरािजषु गोभ.तल�हरYया.नू  शयना0यासना.न च दददा�ना.नु  �व�ेKयो भाजना0यंशका.नु  च। 

हेमर�न�व:च*ेषु ,वेषु चामरस_सु आनच�र`यतशेानहताशाका��दका0सरानु ु ुु  ्। प*पौ*सJh�यब0ध�मतगणैःु ु ुृ  सह तत 

आ,वादयामासभGजना0य:चता.नु ु  वै। एति,म0समये चाि,म0नगरे �दवसोऽभव�तनर�टाEगशेष�वा]ृ�टोु  न च 
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मनोहरः । साय0तन�दना0तं त ेत�कालो:चतच�ेटया अनय0नंश�भःु  साधj यावद,तं ययौ र�वः । स0Tया ंववि0दरे स�टु ु  

जेपcचैवाघमष�णंु  पेठःु  ,तो*ाLण पYया.नु  जगगा�थाु  मनोहराः। ततcचाKय�दताु  cयामा का�मनी शोकहा3रणी 

Nीरोदा�वव माहे0PA च0Pावcयायदा.यनी । शनैरा,तीण�प�पेषु  ुकkण�कप�रमि�टषू ु ु दAघ0दlब6बर6येषm ु  ुत,थ,त�पेषु ु 

राघवाः। अथ रामाnतऽे0येषां त* त
Wयवहा3रणी Wयतीयाय शनैः cयामा महत�ु ू  इव शोभना । 
(Brahma-Jnaana is the knowledge of the essence of the perceived that surrounds the Jeeva-state. It in no 

way proves a hindrance to the daily duties of a man. Sitting in trance, or a false show of dispassion by 

renouncing the regular duties is never the goal to be reached through the knowledge of the Aatman. 

As soon as the discourse was over, whatever the effect of the abstract knowledge had on the various minds 

assembled there, the time factor decided the duties for every one. Whatever the inner knowledge, the 

outside drama of the world has to go on as prescribed.) 

The princes, who shone like the full moons, went to their homes and completed all their daily routines. 

Vasishta, Dasharatha and all the other kings and Sages also finished their duties at their residences.  They 

took bath in the lakes filled with the red, white and blue lotuses where Chakra birds, swans and Saarasa 

birds played about; and they offered in charity the cows, lands, grains, gold, beds, chairs, vessels and 

clothes to the Brahmins. Then they worshipped Achyuta, Ishaana, Hutaashana, Arka and other deities in the 

temples decorated with gold and gems. Then they all relished the foods suited to them in the company of 

their sons, grandson, friends, attendants and relatives. At that hour, because of being the eighth and last part 

of the day, it was slightly uncomfortable (for doing any work; and so everyone rested at their homes). Then 

they passed the evening rising at the end of the day, with actions suited to that hour; and the sun slowly 

disappeared along with his rays. They worshipped then, the ‘Sandhyaa’ (evening deity) with proper rites, 

recited the ‘AghaMarshana’ chant, chanted sacred hymns, and sang melodious songs.  Then rose up the 

dark lady (of night) pleasing all by removing the exhaustion of the day-duties, like the Mahendra Mountain 

from the milk ocean spraying the dew drops of moon light everywhere. (Moonlight was more spread out 

than the darkness of the night.) Slowly all the princes of the Raghu dynasty retired to their bedsteads which 

were beautiful and soft like the elongated discs of moon, and where the camphor flowers were spread out 

all around. Except Rama, for all the others, the night felt very pleasant after the routine works, and passed 

off in a few minutes as it were, in a restful deep sleep. (But for Rama, the night was very long indeed.) 

त,थौ राम,तु तामेव वा�स�टA ंवचनावलA ं:च0तय0मधरोदारांु  क3रणी ंकलभो यथा । 
(A person, who has only the highest realization of Reality as his goal, never rests as such; his Vichaara 

process never takes a holiday. That is why some people reach their goal within minutes itself; but some 

take many births to reach their end. For the others, Knowledge was part of the life; but for Rama, 

Knowledge was alone his life. He did not sleep at all that night.) 

Like the calf elephant lost in the thoughts of the mother elephant, Rama stayed awake pondering over the 

truths uttered by Vasishta, which were profound and pleasing. 
RAMA’S VICHAARA PRACTICE 

क�मदं नाम संसारSमणं क�ममे जनाः भता.नू  च �व:च*ाLण कमायाि0त �याि0त कं,  मनसः कknशं oप ं 

कथं चैत��शा6य.त, मायेयं सा कम�थाु  ,या�कथं चैव .नवत�त,े  .नव�तयानयाृ  कः ,या
गणोु  दोषोऽथ वा 

भवेत,् कथमा�म.न चैवायं तत ेसंकोच आगतः,  
What is this ever changing world that seems to be always there? (How will it be if nothing was there?)  

How did these people and various other types of beings come into being, and where do they vanish off later 

on? (The people I see around me at various moments - do they come into being along with my sight at that 

moment only, or do they exist independent of my vision also? How would I exist for them...; as a 

momentary image only? From where did these people rise up, as if from some unfathomable emptiness? 

Where forth this ‘Rama image’ rises up as this deluded state with a life story of a prince and his kingdom? 

Am I just a bundle of Vaasanaas that exists as its fulfillment field?) 

What is the nature of the mind, and how will it subside? (What is this thing called the mind which exists as 

the quiver of Brahman and is seen by itself as a perceived state of itself?) 

How this delusion came to be, how will it get removed? (If the Brahman state of Reality alone exists, then 

why and how this delusion as the existence of myself and others came into being?)  

If the Maayaa is completely removed, what will be the gain, or what will be gone actually?  

(Maayaa is that state of delusion which covers the actual Reality state and produces another state as real. 
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How will it be if all the delusion was gone, and truth alone gets visualized? What will I see the world as? 

What difference will there be? What would great realized Knowers like Vasishta and the others see the 

world as?) How did the Reality state which is present everywhere as the undivided essence of all, become 

shrunken like a Jeeva? (Why at all should the Jeeva state come into existence? Why should the taintless 

Brahman state stay as this tainted Jeeva state with limitations?) 

कमBतंु  ,याhगवता म.ननाु  मनसः Nये, कं चिे0Pयजये �ोBतं कमBतमहवा�म.नु ,  

जीविcच�तं मनो माये�येवमा�द�भराततैः oपैरा�मैव संसारं तनोतीममस0मयं, 

ए�भरेव ंमनोमा*त0तब\ैःु  Nयं गतैः दःखोपशाि0तरेता.नु  स:चक�,या.नु  नः कथं,  

(Let me revise the lessons taught so far!) What did the great Master say about method to be practiced for 

destroying the mind? What did he say about conquering the senses, and about the realization of the 

Aatman? Aatman, the essence of Reality alone takes on the form of a Jeeva, perceiving consciousness, 

mind, Maayaa etc, and extends as this unreal appearance. All that is seen is stringed through the mind-

thread only (of concepts and memories) and everything is always in a perished state; what is the proper 

treatment that should be brought about by me, for bringing an end to all these pains? 

भोगाSमालावलया ंधीबलाका�ममा ंकथं पथBकरो�मृ  पयसो धारा ंहंस इवा6भसः,  

भोगा,�यBतुं न शBय0त ेत��यागेन �वना वयं �भवामो न �वपदामहो संकटमागतं,  

This intellect of mine is stuck inside the garland of the array of clouds of sense pleasures that pour out as 

endless sufferings; how will I take it out and separate it (through Viveka), like the swan sucks out only the 

milk from the water? I am not able renounce the want for comforts and pleasures; and without renouncing 

these subtle wants, we cannot ward off the pains that wait at the end of it all!  

Alas even the slightest lingering of the wants will bring forth a fall from the path!  

मनोमा*�मदं �ाXयं त`चैवेदं �योजनं संप0नं नो :ग3रग5ु  मौpया�
यNः �शशो3रव,  

परम ंशाि0तमाग�य गतसंसारसंSमा बालेव लUधद.यता कं:च��ाX,य.त नो मनः,  
(Mind is nothing but the process of the explanation of pain and pleasure, for the various measures of sense-

experiences that a Jeeva has. Actually nothing at all is there called the mind as a real enemy that needs to 

be conquered with effort. There is only this conceiving process termed as the mind; and feeling lost in this 

whirlpool of conceptions I am flowing away without any control.) Whatever is obtained as any pleasure is 

just a ‘measure of sense experience’ only, as produced (and conceived) by the mind, and that alone is its 

function. Like a foolish child tormented by a ghost that is not really there, I am not able to conquer this 

(unreal) mind which stands like an insurmountable mountain. A young girl will foolishly be after other 

sundry objects of pleasure, only till the time she attains her real fulfillment by uniting with her beloved 

lover; so also, only when the mind attains the supreme quiescent state with all the delusions of the worldly 

existence gone, will it stop conceiving any other thing (as joyous). 

कदोपशा0तसंरंभं �वगताशेषकौतकंु  अपापपद�व�ा0तं मम ,या�पावनं मनः,  

कलाकलापसंपणा�`छशाEकाद�पू  शीतले पदे सoढंु  �व�6य S�म�या�म कदा जगत,्  

कलनापेलव ंoपम�सFयालAनमा�म.नु ृ  कदै�य.त मनः शाि0तम6भसीव तरEगकः,  

त�णातरEगाक�लतमाशामकरमा�लनंृ ु  कदा संसाज�ल:ध ंती�वा� ,यामहमFवरः,  

कदोपशमश\ासु  ुपदवीषु �वचNणाः ममNूणांु ु  .नव�,यामो .नःशोकं समदश�नाः,  

संता�पतसम,ताEगः सव�धातभयEकरःु  संस.तFवरृ  आदAघ�ः कदा नाशमपै�य.तु ,  

.नवा�तदAपलेखेव कदा :च�तं गतWयथं शममे�य.त हे ब\ेु  स�काशघना0तरंु ,  

कदेि0PयाLण दःखेKयःु  स0त3र�यि0त हेलया दरAहादdधदेहा.नु  ग5�म0त इवाण�वान,्  

अहं सोऽहं 5द0मढू इ.त Wयथा��हतो Sमः शरदAवा�सतो मेघः कदा नाशमपै�य.तु ,  

म0दारवनलेखासु या म.तः सा तणायतेृ  याच ेय�पदमा�मीयं सं�ाX,यामः कदा वयं, 

When will my mind stay with excessive purity by resting in the faultless state, without all the meaningless 

curiosities of enjoying pleasures again and again, and without all its excitement about the futile worldly 

things? When will I roam about the earth like a full moon, by attaining a completeness of bliss without 

running after the divided digits of sense joys, resting firmly in a state cooler even than the moon (after 

crossing over all the seven levels of realization)?  
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Like the wave dissolving off into the ocean, when will my mind attain the quiescent state absorbed in its 

own source, discarding its restless nature of agitation?  

When will I remain without the fever of delusion after crossing over the ‘ocean of Samsaara’ garlanded by 

the crocodiles of desires and turbulent with the waves of thirst for various pleasures?   

Having a clear sight and equal vision, when will I reside without any distress in the states sought by those 

who desire liberation, where it is extremely pure and silent?  

When will, this long-stuck chronic disease of Samsaara that scorches every limb of mine and terrifies every 

cell of mine, ever end?  

Hey intellect! When will my conscious mind become quiet (without shaking in the least) and shine with 

extreme brightness, like the lamp kept in a windless place?  

Like the Garuda bird crossing over the oceans effortlessly, when will my senses that are burnt by chasing 

selfish fulfillments, cross over the sufferings easily?  

When will the wasteful harmful delusion which is crying like a fool with ideas like ‘I am of such and such a 

form and name’ ‘I am born of so and so’, vanish off like the raining black cloud at the rise of the autumn 

(that is shining brightly with the sun of knowledge)? 

When will I be in such a mind-state where I will beg for the true state of the Self only where even the 

heavenly gardens with Mandaara trees will be discarded like the worthless pieces of grass?  

वीतरागजनपोBता .नम�ला 2ानn�टयः कि`च�पदं �व.य मनः क3र�य0ती.त मे वद,  हा तात मातः प*े.तु  

:गरामासामहं पनःु  भाजनं :च�त मा भवंू  भोजनं दःखभो:गनांु , हे ब\ेु  भ:ग.न Sातर:थ�तांु  परयाशू ु मे 

आवयोद�ःखमोNायु  �वचारय मने:ग�रःु , �वा ंपादप.ततः �ी�या याच ेस.त सतेु  मते तने भWये भवो`छेदभये सि,थराु  

भव, व�स�टम.ननाु  �ोBता �वरBताः �थमं :गरः ततो ममNोराचारु ु  उ�प�तीना ंVम,ततः, ततः ि,थ.त�करणं समं 

n�टा0तस0दरंु  �व2ानगभ�सलभंु  यथाव�,मर हे मत।े कतम.तृ  शतशो �वचा3रतं य
य�द तदपै.तु  न मानस,य ब�\ःु , 

भव.त तदफलं शर\नाभं सततमतो म.तरेव काय�सारः।  
Tell me my mind, when will the taintless visions of knowledge as explained by those who are desireless, 

make place in you also? Hey mind, (be sure of the fact that) I will never again become the food for the 

serpents of pains (rising out of ignorance) and scream out words like ‘ha my father, my mother, my son’ 

(with attachment). (Then, who will be my close relative? My intellect, of course!)  

Hey intellect, my sister! Please fulfill your brother’s wish.  

Ponder the words of the Sage so that both of us will become free (of this painful existence). 

I fall at your feet and plead with you with affection, hey intellect!  

(After the study of the scriptures and the company of the Knowers) you have become one of good conduct 

now; and have newly taken birth and become my daughter now. Practice what I told you and become 

stable, so that the worldly existence can be broken to pieces; and the bliss of completeness can be attained. 

Hey my intellect! Remember properly and ponder about the truths spoken by sage Vasishta.   

First he talked about dispassion. (Have you developed such a dispassion now?) Then he mentioned the 

qualities to be cultivated by the students desiring liberation. (Have I developed those qualities?)  

Next, he explained in detail about how the world came to be about (and is not created at all as a separate 

reality). Then he discoursed about how the world stays as concepts only in the mind, through citing 

beautiful examples of stories by which one can understand the abstract truths easily.’ 

(Even then, if I have not grasped the truth, then I am indeed an inert piece of flesh only!) 

(And intellectual understanding alone is not enough in this path of truth realization.) If even one absorbs 

all the truths that are instructed by a teacher and understands them with a sharpened mind-concentration by 

thinking about them hundreds of times, even then, unless the reason based intellect accepts it (as a heart-felt 

experience), all the learning becomes wasted like a cloud rising at the autumn (that dissolves off 

immediately). (The knowledge that is absorbed intellectually will be temporary only like any other sense 

enjoyment, and will prove to be an object of pleasure only.) Therefore intellectual analysis done by oneself 

on the truths heard will alone gives the required fruit of knowledge; not just the blind mind-absorption. 

त,यैवं�ायया त* ततयोदार:च0तया सा Wयतीयाय रजनी प_,येवाक� कािENणः। 
In this manner, with such prolonged analysis about all the instructions received from Vasishta, and wanting 

to hear more about the same topic, the night passed for Rama like a lotus passes its night, waiting for the 

rise of the sun. 
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क:च�तमःकडारासं ु क:चदXय5णासं ु च नभो�वरलतारासु �दN ुसंमािज�ताि,वव  

�भाततय�घोू षेण सम�म0दसमाननःु  उ�त,थौ राघवः �ीमा0प_ः प_करा�दव। 
The sky was turning grey, with the little lingering of the darkness; and  a slight red colour was slowly 

spreading all over; the stars were becoming scarce; the directions appeared as if wiped clean of all the 

taints. (Rama’s mind was also like this dawn-sky with a few more doubts of darkness lingering around; 

with the slight grasp of the abstract truths that were taught by his Master acting like the dawn predicting 

the arrival of the sun of knowledge. His mind was freed of all agitations and shone like a full moon. He had 

spent the entire night in analyzing the instructions he had heard so far and had understood everything 

clearly. He was now ready to face the sun rising with its full blast of knowledge rays.) The sound of the 

beating of the drums announcing the rise of the dawn was heard all over.  Rama whose face shone like a 

moon got up like a beautiful lotus from the touch of the sun with his reddish lotus like rays. 

�ातः ,नान�व:ध ंक�वाृ  स6पा
य Sात�भःृ  पनःु  ��हता�पपरAवारो व�स�टसदनं ययौ। समा:धसं,थमेका0ते 

म.नमा�मपरायणंु  दरू एवाननमासौ रामो �वनतक0धरः। तं �ण6याEगणे त,थ,ति,म0,तेु  �वनयाि0वताः  

याव�तमः समालनूं WयBतं �दEममखमYडलम।ु ्  राजानो राजप*ाcचु  ऋषयो gा8मणा,ततः आययःु  सदनं मौनं  

g8मलोक�मवामराः। त
व�स�ट,य सदनं बभवू  जनसंकलंु  ह,�यcवरथसंबाधं पा:थ�वाचारशोभनम।् Nणात ् 

व�स�टो भगवाि0वरराम समा:धतः आचारेणोपचारेण जDाह �णतं जनम।् तथानयातोु  म.न�भ�व�cवा�म*ाि0वतोु   

म.नःु  आ5रोह रथं �ीमा0सहसाUज�मवाUजजः। ययौ गहृं दाशरथं सै0येन महता वतःृ  g8मेव शVनगरं  

सम,तसरमा�लतः।ु  �ववेशावनता ंत* र6या ंदाशरथी ंसभां हंसयथानव�लतोू ु  राजहंस इवािUजनीम।् *ीLण त*  

पदा0याशु तदा दशरथो नपःृ  .नज�गाम महावीरः �सहंासनसमि�थतः।ु  �व�वश,त*ु  त ेसवm नपाृ  दशरथादयः 

व�स�टा
याcच मनयोु  ऋषयो gा8मणा,तथा मि0*णcच सम0*ा
याःु  सौ6या
याcच �वपिcचतः राजप*ाcचु  

रामा
या मि0*प*ाःु  शभादयःु  अमा�या
याः �कतयःृ  सहो*ा
याcचु  नागराः मालवा
या,तथा भ�याःृ   

पौरा
याcचैव मा�लनः।  

After completing the morning rites of bathing etc along with his brothers, again with a few close attendants 

only, he went to the residence of Vasishta (a well-made leaf-hut maybe). Vasishta was at that time absorbed 

in his contemplation state and was absorbed in his essence within. Rama stayed at a distance itself with a 

bent face, not wanting to disturb his master. The four princes saluted him and stayed in the courtyard itself 

with extreme humbleness, till the darkness completely vanished revealing all the directions as bright.  

The other kings and princes, the Rishis, the Brahmins all of them arrived at Vasishta’s residence which was 

completely noiseless, like the Devas arriving at BrahmaLoka (the simple residence of Brahmaa.)  

The residence of Vasishta (in that forest region) became crowded with people and the noise of the vehicles 

of elephants, horses and chariots, as befitting the royal crowd there. Within a few moments, Vasishta came 

out of his contemplation state, and responded in a suitable manner to the people who saluted him.  

Then, accompanied by Vishvaamitra and other Sages, the great Vasishta climbed the (specially prepared) 

chariot immediately like the Lotus-born climbing the lotus. Surrounded by the great army (of kings and 

princes and Sages), he reached the residence of Dasharatha, like Brahmaa reaching Indra’s palace with all 

the Devas surrounding him like a many-jeweled garland. Then he entered the open court-hall of Dasharatha 

where the assembled crowd awaited him with bent heads. He looked like a royal swan accompanied by 

other swans entering the lotus lake filled with bent lotuses.  

King Dasharatha renowned for his valour in all the three worlds got up from his throne and walked three 

steps forward, as a mark of respect to the Sage. Then all the kings along with Dasharatha, all the Munis, 

and Rishis along with Vasishta, and all the Brahmins, and Sumantra with all the ministers, Saumya with all 

the scholars, Rama with all the princes, Shubha and other princes, other ministers of other kings, the 

attendants, Suhotra and other prominent citizens, the Maalava chiefs and their servants and the Maalava 

people entered the decorated hall. 

अथ तषेप�व�टेषू  ु,वेष ु,वे�वासनेषु च, सव�वोप�व�टेषm  ुव�स�टो0मखnि�टषु ,ु सभाकलकले शा0ते मौनसं,थेषु बि0दषु, 

व�तासृ ु ि,थ.तवाता�सु सौ6ये ति,म0सभा0तरे, ,फर�पवनमालासु  ु�वश,�व6भोजकोटरात,् परागेषु �वलोलेष ु 

मBतादामसु  ुच%चलं, बह�कसमदोलाKयःृ ु ु  �सताKयःृ  समंततः वा.त मांसलमामोदमादाय मधरा.नलेु  वातायनेषु,  

मदषृ ु  ुकसमाकkण�भ�मषु ु ू  ुपय�Eकेषप�व�टासू  ुपcय0तीषु परं:sषु ु, जालागताक� करलGल�वलोचनासु  
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र�न�भा.नकर�पEगलकोमलासु स6�यBतचापललवं चपलासु तासु मौनि,थतासु �सतचामरधा3रणीषु,  

मBताफल�.तफल�.तमाक� रिcमरागोदरा,विजरभ�मषु ू  ुप�पकौघंु  नासादय�य�भनवातपlब6बब
Tयाु   

Sा0त ेSम�य�लकलेु  नभसीव मेघे, पYयैव��स�टवदन�सतंु ृ  �तंु  य�त�संत.त�सत�व,मयाय�लोकेृ  स�संगमे  

मदपदाNरमdधवाBयम0यो0यमीिXसतमन�पगणा�भरामंृ ु ु ु , �दdKयः परा`चु  गगना`च वना`च  

�स\�व
याधराय�म.न�व�गणेु  व�स�टं मौन�माणम�भतः ��वश�यशUदं सोपांशु गौरववता सह जातवाBये, 

उि0नPकोकनदकोमलकोशकृ�टमdना�लजालमकर0दसवण�रागैःु  आ�पEगले म5.त वा.त �वलोलघYटाटांकार- 

गीत�व.नपीत.नशा0तगीत,े अग5तगरधमेु ू  च0दनामोद�म�े सरसकसमदामो]ामग0धािEकताSेु ु  सर.त स.त  

�वताना6भो5हामोदलेशैcचलकसमरजोEकेु ु  शUद�व2ातभEगंृ , मेघग6भीरया वाचा�व�Uधपदस0दरंु  इदं दशरथो 

वाBयमवाचु  म.ननायकमु  ्। 
All of them sat in their allotted seats. Every one of them remained seated with the eyes looking upward 

towards Vasishta; the soft murmurs in the assembly slowly became quiet; the bards also remained silent; 

and the humble crowd had finished exchanging greeting with each other. The cool winds rising from the 

lotuses like some wavy garlands entered the assembly slowly and playfully scattered the pollen of the 

flowers on the pearl garlands worn by the kings. The sweet winds of the open air blew through the 

windows the thick intoxicating fragrance of the decorative flower garlands hung all over the place.  

The ladies who belonged to the families of the Sages and kings were seated on the soft cushions on the 

floor spread out with flowers, and were watching all the proceedings in wonder.  

The pretty attendant ladies were holding the white-chowries in attendance to their masters; their eyes 

moved like the tender sun rays falling through the curtains. They were soft and yellowish in hue like the 

shine of the jewels. Though they were always restless by nature, they now remained completely quiet by 

completely discarding their restless nature.  

(The restless Raajasic minds now were with their Saatvic nature in dominance, and had discarded 

completely all the restless nature; they now shone with the knowledge of the Reality like the sunrays 

coming out through the curtains of Jeevahood; they now shined as the essence of the Reality, like the 

golden hue of excellent jewels.) 

The swarm of the bees was in great confusion and floated up in the sky like a cloud; and these bees did not 

taste the honey from the heap of flowers spread out in the courtyard at all; (because) the shine from the 

pearls of the garlands worn by the kings was reflecting the sunlight, and the sun’s reflections were falling 

all over the flowers; and the bees became confused and felt that those reflections were actually the tiny hot 

suns (like the ignorant who avoid the truths of the scriptures as harmful, and move away from them forced 

by their attachment towards the world.) 

The kings and noblemen assembled there were indeed highly meritorious, for they had had the company of 

great Sages and Knowers (very rarely got), and were awed by the continuous downpour of words spoken 

by Vasishta, which were made of soft easy words (unlike the abstract statements of the Upanishads), simple 

sentences, each idea easily flowing towards another idea without contradiction, and containing truths of 

profound nature in no less nature. 

The crowds of Brahmins, Munis, noble scholars, Vidyaadharas and Siddhas arriving there from various 

directions, different cities, far away lands of the skies, and the distant forests, saluted Vasishta silently and 

entered inside without saying any word (so as not to disturb the profound nature of the assembly), and if 

any necessary communication was necessary, they whispered very softly near the ears, in regard to the 

presence of the Great Sage.  

(Everything shone lustrous with the golden shine of the jewels worn by the kings and the knowledge shine 

of the Sages. Even the wind was shining like a golden hued lady and entered softly with the tinkling noise of 

the anklets as it were.) The wind blew with slightly yellow colour stuck to it, by the gold coloured pollen 

and the honey drops of the bloomed up red lotuses where the bees had remained sunk within the soft 

hollow at night, and it also carried the melodies of the tiny bell sounds of the house-fronts, thus announcing 

the end of the night. 

Fragrant smoke rose from the incense sticks and the incense powders mixed with the scent of sandal paste 

and turned into dark clouds to which were added the heap of pollen from the fragrant fresh flowers hung all 

over the roof. The bees which were not seen but only heard, were covered fully by the floating pollen dust 

and floated along, concealed well inside the fragrant roof-clouds. 

At that time, king Dasharatha addressed these humble and affectionate words to the best of Sages. 
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भगव08य,तनेन �व ंवाBयसंदभ�ज0मना Bव:च0मBतोऽ�सु  खेदेन तपःकाcया�.तशा.यना। 8य,तनोBतो य आन0दA 

�व�वBतो वचसा ंगणः अमतावष�णेनेवृ  तनैेवाcवा�सता वयम।् च0Pांशव इवो�साय� तमां,यमत.नम�लाःृ  

अ0तःशीतलय0�येता महताममला :गरः। अपवा�8लाददा.य0यू  उ`चै,तरपदा�याः अ.तमोहापहा3रYयः सBतयोू  �ह 

महAयसाम।् आ�मर�नावलोकैकदA�पका सरसाि�मका यमा
यिBतलतोदे.तु  स व0
यः सजनPमः।ु ु  दरA�हतंु  द�व��हतंु  

सवj सFFनसBतयःू  �माज�यि0त शीतांशो,तमःकाYड�मवाEtयः। त�णालोभादयोऽ,माकंृ  संसार.नगडा मनुे 

तवोBयतया तनतांु  याताः शरदAवा�सता6बदाः।ु  सं�व�ताृ  वयं P�टुमा�मानमक�मषं रसा%जनानीतnशो जा�य0धा इव 

का%चनम।् संसारवासनाना6नी �म�हका Jदय6बरे �व�ताृ  तनतांु  ग0तुं �वदिBतशरदेवु  नः। मनुे म0दारम%जय�ः  

तरEगा वामता6भसःृ  न तथा 8लादय0�य0तय�थोदार:धयां :गरः। य
यPाघव संया.त महाजनसपय�या �दनं त�दह 

सालोकं शेषा,�व0धा �दनालयः। राम राजीवप*ाN �कताथ��महाWययंृ  म.नमाबोधयु  पनःु  �सादे समवि,थतम।् 
Bhagavan! You are already a person who excels in hard ascetic practices. Are you now free of the 

exhaustion of your discourse of yesterday? Whatever speech was given by you yesterday was highly 

pleasing and detailed, and we felt as soothed as by the downpour of nectar. Throwing off the darkness like 

the moon rays, the taintless nectar-like words of the noble cool the inside. The statements uttered by the 

great men of knowledge, bestow unique bliss, take one to the highest state ever, and remove the dense 

delusion. That tree named the Knower should be worshipped, by taking shelter in whom the creeper of 

profound truths, filled with the essence of Knowledge rises up, thus revealing the gem of Aatman. Like the 

moon with its cool luster removing all the faults of the darkness with its rays, the words of the noble erase 

off all the faults of the mind and the body by destroying the desires and the evil consequences of the sense 

pleasures. The thirst for pleasures and the greed for possessions that bind us like chains have melted off like 

the dark clouds at the rise of autumn. We are able to have the taintless vision of the Aatman, by the magical 

collirium of BrahmaJnaana given by you, like the born-blind are made to see the shine of the gold by the 

use of the magic collirium. The mist that covered our heart in the form of Vaasanaa for the worldly things 

has started to dissolve by the autumn-purity of your words. Hey Muni! Neither the clusters of Mandaara 

flowers nor the waves of the nectar-ocean give joy like the words of the realized Knowers. 

Hey Raaghava, hey Rama, with the eyes of the petals of the lotus!  

The day spent in the company of the noble alone is filled with light; other days are just passed in utter 

blindness. Question the compassionate Sage about the topic that is presently getting discussed. 

इ�यBतोु  भभताू ृ  त* रामा�भमखमाि,थतःु  उवाचदेमदार�माु  व�स�टो भगवा0म.नः।ु  

After the king spoke like this, Bhagavaan Vasishta, the best of Knowers addressed these words to Rama, 

facing him directly. 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

राघव रघकलैके0दोु ु  य0मयोBतं महामते कि`च�,मर�स वाBयाथj पवा�पर�वचा3रतम।ू ्  उ�प�तीना ं�व:च*ाणां  

स��वा�दगणभेदतःु  कि`च�,मर�स सवा�सा ं�वभागम3रमद�न। किcच�सव�मसवj च सदस`च सदो�दतं oपं ,मर�स 

वे�,येव �व�वBतं परमा�मनः। यथेदम�दतंु  �वcव ं�वcवेशादेव चcेवरा�कि`च�,मर�स त�साधो साधवादैकभाजन।ु  oप ं

कि`चद�व
याया बलाhEगरमाततंु  अन0तम0तव`चैव स6यB,मर�स स0मत।े :च�तमेव नरो ना0य�द.त 

य��.तपा�दतं लNणा�द�वचारेण कि`च�,मर�स साधु तत।् वाBयाथा�cचाLखलः कि`च��वया राम �वचा3रतः 

8य,तन,त,य �वचार,य रा*ौ J�द .नवे�शतः। भयोू  भयोू  पराम�टंृ  Jदये स.नयोिजतंु  �योजनं फल�य`चैन�ु   

हेलाहतसंि,थतःे। भाजनं �वं �व�वBतानां वचसां श�\शा�लनांु  �व�वBतJदयः कYठे मBताना�मवु  राघव। 
Raaghava, the moon of Raghu dynasty! You are highly intelligent!  

Have you analyzed all my statements so far as connected to each other?  

Have you understood how the world rises only as just the different levels of the Gunas like Sattva, etc? 

Have you clearly grasped the nature of the Supreme Aatman which is everything (that is perceived) but not 

anything (that can be perceived), which is real (as itself) and unreal (as the perceived), and which is always 

there without setting ever?  

Hey Rama, you are indeed the befitting student for such profound instructions.  
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Do you understand how the world-phenomenon rises out the Lord of all, the essence within all, and who 

can indeed be described as the true Ishvara (Supreme Lord) (and not the producer of the world as a 

secondary principle, as described by other viewpoints which are based on the reality of the perceived 

world)?  

Rama, you are indeed extremely pure in the mind. Have you grasped well the nature of Avidyaa which is 

fragile being under the force of time, which is endless as the Vaasanaa-states, which is momentary only by 

appearing as objects again and again newly? 

Hey Rama, you are indeed of good conduct. A man is actually the content of the mind only; this was 

proved through the detailed description of the nature of the mind. Do you remember all that? 

Hey Rama! Have you revised all the topics properly, by analyzing every statement in your heart about all 

that was told to you previously?  

Only when the truths are analyzed again and again, and are made the essence of one’s nature, will the 

instructions give forth the right fruit (of liberation from delusion); not if they are just heard surface wise 

only (as a form of a merit gaining action). 

Hey Rama! You are of broadened intellect. (Whatever is heard, you make it a part of your inner essence.) 

You are indeed fit to receive these abstract thoughts as your adornment, like the garland of extremely pure 

pearls fit to be worn on the neck by a man of broad chest. 

वा�मीक5वाच कमलासनप*ेणु  म.ननाु  समहौजसा एव ं�वतीणा�वसरो रामो वाBयमवाचु  ह। 
Vaalmiki spoke: When questioned by the Sage the son of Brahmaa with a luster equal to him, and 

permitted to speak on the context of the topic under discussion, Rama spoke like this. 

 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

भगव0सव�धम�2 तवैवैति

वजि6भतंृ  यदहं परमोदारो ब\वा0वचनंु  तव। यददा�दश�स त�सवj तथैव न तद0यथा 

अपा,त.नPेण मया वाBयाथG J�द :चि0ततः। भवा0धकारNतये भवतोिBत�वव,वता 8यः�सा�दतं आ8ला�द 

वाDिcमपटल ं�भो।तदतीतमदAना�म0सव�म0तःकतंृ  मया र6यं पYयंु  प�व* ंच र�नव0द�मवाि0वतम।�हतानृ ् ुबि0ध  

J
यं च पYयमान0दसाधनंु  �शरसा .tयत ेकैनG �स\ै,�वदनशासनम।ु ्  �.तuNप0तः संसार�म�हकावरणं वयं  

�स0ना,�व��सादेन वषा�0त इव वासराः। आपातमधरार6भंु  मTये सौभाdयवध�नं अन�तमफलोदकjु  पYयंु   

�वदनशासनम।ु ्  �वका�स�सतम6लानमा8ला�दतशभाशभंु ु  �व
वचःकसमंु ु  .न�यं �ीम�फलदम,तु नः। 

सकलशा,*�वचार�वशारद �सतपYयजलैकमहाJदृ ु  भज भशृं �वतत>त सं�.त �सततांृ  हतकि�बष संत.तम।् 
Bhagavan! You know about all Dharmas that prevail in the world.  I have understood clearly all the abstract 

truths given by you. Whatever you have spoken, all that, as explained by you, and not in any contradictory 

manner (to find fault in them), I have analyzed all the meanings of the statements in my heart, without 

giving in to sleep at night. Prabhu! Your words were like the lustrous sun capable of destroying the 

darkness of ‘Bhava’; and I am now indeed feeling very happy by your words of the previous days which 

like the overflowing sunrays have removed all the distress and dullness (blindness and cold) in me.  

Hey you of excellent state! I have understood well all that was taught previously; for your instructions were 

pleasing (with many unique stories), meritorious (offering a state above the heavens), sacred (without any 

worldly gain attached), like gems from a heap of gems falling one after another in an order. 

Your words bestow the best of all welfares; are easily understood; are sacred (explaining about the taintless 

essence within); bestow the unique bliss (which is not mind-based); even the Siddhas will wear them on 

their heads with respect. Like the days at the end of the monsoon we have thrown off the covering screen of 

mist namely the belief in the reality of the world (Samsaara), by your grace and are very happy. 

Your words are sweet even when just heard; increase the qualities of Shama etc when later analyzed within 

through Vichaara; and in the end bear excellent fruit of the Aatma-Jnaana. Your words are like the flowers 

of the Kalpa tree; are always in bloom with knowledge, are extremely pure (white) without any taint, never 

fade from the heart, and have excellent fragrance that unite all the good and bad as one single essence and 

are eternal (can benefit any mind of any world); let it bear fruit in us (as the liberation state.) 

Hey Bhagavan! You thoroughly understand the meaning of all the scriptures. 
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You are the great lake spread out with sacred waters only; and allow the good ones to benefit from you; 

like the lake where the swans move about and allow the Sages to perform their rites. Bathing in the lake 

destroys the sins; your words kill the faults in the mind. Now sprinkle more sacred waters on us like the 

lake and bestow more knowledge on us. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

इदम�तम�स]ा0तस0दरंु ु  स0दराकतेु ृ  उपशाि0त�करणं शण�वाव�हतोृ ु  �हतम।् 
Listen hey Rama, you are beautiful in the mind and body both. Listen attentively to this excellent and 

beautiful exposition of Upashaanti Prakarana that bestows all the good. 

दAघ�संसारमायेयं राम राजसतामसैः धाय�त ेज0त�भ.न��यंु  स,त6भै3रवु  मYडपः। 
Hey Rama, this prolonged delusion of ‘worldly existence’ is supported and held by the deluded Jeevas by 

the qualities of Rajas (interest in worldly affairs) and Tamas (incapability to do Vichaara), like the pavilion 

is supported by the pillars. 

स�व,थजा.त�भधvरै,�वाnशैग�णबि6हतैःु ृ  हेलया �यFयत ेपBBवा मायेयं �व:गवोरगैः । ये स��वजातयः �ा2ा,तथा 

राजससाि��वकाः �वचारयि0त त ेसाधो जग�पव�परंपरांू  शा,*सFजनस�काय�सEगेनोपहतैनसां सारावलोकनी 

ब�\जा�यतेु  दA�पकोपमा। ,वयमेव �वचारेण �वचाया��मानमा�मना याव0ना:धगतं 2ेयं न तावद:धग6यत े। 
Whereas, those who belong to the class of Sattva (and are capable of maintaining the purity of the mind and 

do Vichaara) are courageous (because they are ready to face the truth of the non-existence of the world); 

and they are endowed with the ever increasing noble qualities as seen in you. This fully ripened delusion 

(of the solid world stuck in time) is rejected by them with disdain, like the old skin is cast away by the 

snake. Those wise men who are in the class of pure Sattva quality (like those devoted to Brahman 

knowledge like the noble Brahmins and Sages), and also those who are Saatvic but have duties to perform 

in the world with Rajas, the RaajasaSaattvika people (like the kings and other householders) analyze the 

origin of this world existence and how it came to be this present state of existence. Their faults (the 

incorrect knowledge about the Reality) is removed by the company of the Knowers and the study of 

Knowledge-texts; and their intellect becomes refined enough to understand the essence of the statements of 

the Knowers, and acts like a lamp lighted in the darkness. 

(Just reading the texts and listening to discourses is not enough for the actual realization of the truth.) 

As long as one does not comprehend the essence within oneself by analyzing the truths in his own mind, 

the ‘Truth that is to be known’, cannot be attained. 

�2ावतां नयवता ंधीराणां कलशा�लनांु  जा�या राजसस��वाना ंमpय,�वंु  रघन0दन।ु  ,वयमालोकय �ा2 

संसारार6भnि�टष ु कं स�यं कमस�यं वा भव स�यपरायणः ।  
Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty! Hey Wise one! You are the most excellent of the RaajasaSaattvika people 

(born-rulers) who are intelligent, disciplined, courageous and of a good family. You, by yourself, analyze 

the views about the creation of the world; then understand what is real and what is not real and then be 

absorbed in the reasoned out Truth.  

आदाव0त ेच य0नाि,त कknशी त,य स�यता आदाव0त ेच यि0न�यं त�स�यं नाम नेतरत ्।  

आ
य0तास0मये य,य व,त0यासFजतेु  मनः त,य मdधपशोज�0तो�व�वेकःु  केन ज0यत े। 
 (If the world is absolutely real, how can it have a beginning and an end? Real can never cease to be; 

unreal never is.) How can that (perceived world), which does not exist in the beginning or end be really 

existing as an absolute reality? That alone is deemed real which exists in the beginning and end also (and 

has no beginning and end); and not the world which begins and ends. How can discrimination ever rise in 

that dumb animal (shaped like a man), which holds on to something that does not exist before the beginning 

and which ends at the end? 

जायत ेमन एवेह मन एव �ववध�त ेसंयdदश�नn�wया तु मन एव �ह म`यतेु  । 
Mind alone is born here (as one’s perceived world). Mind alone expands (as one’s perceived world through 

Vaasanaa-increase). Mind (that is purified) alone is liberated by the vision of the Truth.  
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(World is nothing but the incorrect knowledge that is termed as the mind. When the true Knowledge rises, 

mind dies along with its delusion, revealing the non-existence of the world and the existence of the Reality 

as changeless, beginningless and endless.) 

 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

2ातमेत0मया g8म0यथाि,म0भवन*येु  मन एव �ह संसा3रजरामरणभाजनम।य,त,यो�तरणोपाय,त0मे्  g�हू  

स.निcचतंु  हादj तम,�वयाकणm  राघवाणां �वनाcयत।े 
I now know hey Brahman, that in all the three worlds, mind alone is the receptacle of the states of old age 

and death of a person. (Through the identity with the perceived image of the body, mind suffers the 

deteriorating states of the body.) Tell me for sure how this delusion can be got over with, so that the 

ignorance in the heart of the people connected to Raghu dynasty (as RaajasaSaattvikas) perishes in thine 

presence, like the darkness in the presence of the sun. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

पवjू  राघव शा,*ेण वैराdयेन परेण च तथा सFजनसEगेन नीयतां पYयतांु  मनः। सौज0योप�हतं चतेो यदा 

वैराdयमागतं तदानग6याु  गरवोु  �व2ानगरवोऽ�पु  ये। तत,त,योप�द�टेन क�वाृ  Tयानाच�ना�दकं Vमेण पदमाXनो.त 

त
य�परमपावनम।् �वचारेणावदातने पcय�या�मानमा�मना इ0दनाु  शीतलेना0त�व�cवं ख�मव तजेसा। 
Raaghava! At first, the mind should be led to a purity state by cultivating extreme dispassion towards the 

worldly interests through the study of scriptures and the regular company of the Knowers. When the mind 

is cultured well, and feels a natural dispassion towards the objects of the world, (without an outwards show 

or induced by any tragic event), then the student should seek the teachers who can explain the scriptures 

and also seek the presence of those excellent Knowers who are in the state of Brahman-knowledge. Then, 

the student should exactly follow the disciplines advised by them and do simple meditations on the truths, 

worship a deity if inclined towards devotion (as a help to discipline). Slowly by following such a discipline, 

the student attains the state which is supremely sacred. Through the Vichaara process as guided by his 

teacher, he will experience the essence within as his real self, through his own intellectual stability, and see 

the entire world in the form of Bodha, like the cool moonlight filling the entire sky. 

तावhवमहा6भोधौ जन,तणृवद8यतेु  �वचारतट�व�ाि0तमे.त याव0न चतेसा ।  
A man will keep on floating like a piece of grass (tossed by the waves of joys and pains) in the huge 

turbulent ocean of worldly existence, till his mind rests in the bank of Vichaara (reasoning). 

�वचारेण प3र2ातव,तनोऽ,यु  जन,य धीः सवा�नधःकरो�याधी0सौ6या6भ इव वालकाःु  । 
When a person grasps the knowledge of the Reality-state through Vichaara, and stabilizes his intellect in 

the vision of the Reality, then all the sufferings sink away into nothingness in the light of his intellect, like 

the sands that fall into the serene ocean sink to the bottom without affecting it in the least. 

इदं 5Bम�मदं भ,म प3र2ात�म.त ,फटंु  न यथा हेमकार,य हेम2ाना�मन,तथा, अNयोऽयं मनागा�मा 

,वा�म0यवगते :चरं भवती.त नर,येह मोह,यावसरः कतःु  ।अप3र2ातसारे �ह मनोऽ0तय��द म8यतेु  2ातसारे 

�वसं�दdधमसती कल मढता।हेू  जना अप3र2ात आ�मा वो दःख�स\येु  प3र2ात,�वन0ताय सखायोपशमायु  च । 

�म�ीभत�मवानेनू  देहेनोपहता�मना WयBतीक�यृ  ,वमा�मानं ,व,था भवत मा :चरम।् देहेना,य न संब0धो 

मनागेवामलमा�मनः हे6नः पEकलवेनेव त
गत,या�प मानवाः । पथगा�माृ  पथdदेहAृ  जलप_लवोपमौ । 
What is there to feel apprehension and anxiety about attaining the Aatman-knowledge? 

An expert goldsmith can easily separate out the gold from the ashes, unlike a non-expert. (He patiently does 

his job, with the firm ascertainment of removing gold from the ash heap.) (Aatman is not something you 

have to create newly; it is already there as the real you; you have to think it out; that is all!) 
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The Aatman that is sought for is changeless and can be grasped through a prolonged Vichaara within 

oneself though concealed by the Jeeva-identity (which is just the continuous array of the changing fields of 

Vaasanaas). (Just catch on to the ‘changeless’ within and discard the ‘changing’ as not the real you.) 

If the changeless essence is not grasped, then mind is in a confused state only (and the ignorance is not 

gone still); if the essence becomes grasped, then there is no confusion and the ignorance is gone. 

(If you are unable to grasp the abstract reality hiding within the Jeeva state, then either the Vaasanaas or 

attachments are pulling you down, or your Vichaara is not strong enough.) 

Hey you people! The Aatman that is not understood leads to sufferings.  

(Who can be happy, if he has forgotten his real identity? The idiot, who does not know himself, gets labeled 

as insane and lives inside a mind-world of hallucination only, separated from the real world. He has no 

escape from sufferings, till he gets cured.) 

When the Aatman is known, it leads to endless bliss and quiescence. 

(To be sane, and be oneself is the true bliss; the joys experienced by an insane idiot, is not the real joy.) 

Separate out the Aatman, the essence of Reality which is lost as it were, by staying mixed with the body. 

(You are identified with the body which is just a perceived and remembered object; it is not the real you. 

Reality alone is there as ‘you’ and the ‘all’; catch it through Vichaara and stay identified with it.) 

Grasp the Aatman-state through Vichaara and stay unshaken in the state of the essence of Reality only. 

Do not delay anymore. Hey men! The taintless Aatman has no connection with the body in the least, like 

the gold buried in the slush (stays untainted by the dirt.)  

Aatman (Brahman-Reality state without limitations) is different; the embodied one (with limitations) is 

different, like the water drop on the lotus-leaf stays separate. (They both differ from each other and stay 

unconnected to each other.You are not the perceived body; but are the perceving nature of Reality state.) 

ऊTव�बाह�व�रो6येषु  न च किcच`छणो.तृ  मे । 
I lift both my arms and scream; yet no one listens to me. 

(I am just asking you to use your intellect and think; is it so difficult?) 

जडध�म� मनो याव
गत�क`छपवि�,थतं भोगमाग�वदामढूं �व,मता�म�वचारणंृ  ताव�संसार.त�मरं से0दना�पु  

सवि8नना अक� 
वादशकेना�प मनाग�प न �भ
यत े।सं�ब\ेु  �ह मन�स ,वा ं�ववेचय.त ि,थ.त ंनैशमकGदय इव तमो 

हादj पलायत।े .न�यम�तमबोधायु  योगशyयागतं मनः बोधयेhवभेदाय भवो 8य�य0त दःखदःु  । 
(There is no cure for foolishness at all! If you are happy and contented in a life that is filled with 

hallucination only, and do not want to make the least effort of thinking also, what can I do for you any 

more?)Mind is already inert by nature by getting identified with the inert body. As long as it stays like a 

(dull) tortoise stuck in a deep hole (of Vaasanaas), completely senseless by chasing the pleasures, forgetting 

Self-enquiry; till then, the darkness of Samsaara enveloping it cannot be removed even in the least by the 

twelve suns jointly put together along with the moon and the fire! (The darkness of ignorance cannot be 

removed by even all the lights of the world put together. You need Vichaara-practice to get rid of your 

ignorance. Just listening to my discourse is not enough.) In an enlightened mind which analyzes the nature 

of the Aatman, the darkness in the heart disappears like the night by the rise of the Sun (as a natural 

occurrence). One must continuously instruct the ‘lazy mind reposing comfortably in the bed of identity 

with the body’, for giving it the excellent type of enlightenment, so that the worldly existence gets 

destroyed. (What the mind believes to be a bed of roses is actually a thorny bed covered by soft rose petals 

on the surface.) The pleasant worldly existence actually brings about abundant suffering only. 

(Try and understand this obvious fact.) 

यथा रजो�भग�गनं यथा कमलम6ब�भःु  न �लXयत े�ह संिcल�टैदहैरा�माm  तथैव च। कद�मा�द यथा हे6ना िcलि�टमे.त 

पथिB,थतंृ  ना0तःप3रण.त ंया.त जडो देह,तथा�मना। 
The sky by the dust particles, or the lotus by water drops do not get tainted within; so also the Aatman 

which is acting through the body does not mix with the body. (It stays unaffected.) The slushy mud and 

other dirty objects do not get attached to the gold that is sunk inside it which stays separate without losing 

its original purity; so also the body does not get mixed with the Aatman which stays unaffected by the 

presence of the body. (Body is just an idea, a memory; how can it affect the seer state of Reality?)  

सखदःखानभा�व�वमा�मनी�यवबTयतेु ु ु ु  अस�यमेव गगने lब0दता6लानतेु  यथा । सखदःखेु ु  न देह,य सवा�तीत,य 

ना�मनः एत8ेय2ानक,यैव ति,म0न�टे न क,य:चत ्। न क,य:च�सखंु  कि0च]ुःखं न च क,य:च�सव�मा�ममयं 

शा0तमन0तं पcय राघव । 
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(All the joys and pains belong to the ignorant mind only; not to the taintless Reality state of Aatman.)  

The experiences of joy and grief are understood as belonging to the Aatman. Such an understanding is as 

idiotic as seeing some huge object like a tree or a forest in the sky through the infected spot in one’s own 

eye. (Who experiences the joy and grief actually?) The joy and grief do not belong to the body (since it is 

inert); they do not belong to the Aatman also which transcends everything; they belong to the one who 

owns the ignorance. When the ignorance is gone, they belong to no one. Joy also does not belong to any 

one; grief also does not belong to any one (for no one is there actually other than the Reality state.) 

See that everything is just the Reality state of Aatman only, which is quiescent and endless, hey Raaghava! 

इमा यः प3रncय0त े�वतताः सि�टn�टयःृ  पयसीव तरEगा,त े�प`छं Wयो6नीव चा�म.न ।   

यथा मLणद�दा�या�म`छायाः ,वयमकारणं तजेोमयी,तथैवायमा�मा स�टAःृ  �य`छ.त । 
All the perceived phenomena of countless creations spread out in front of you are seen only in the Aatman 

essence (as potential states of perception), like the countless waves rising in the ocean to vanish the next 

instant; and like the feathers of varied colors floating in the sky (where the illusion seen when eyes are half-

closed and face the Sun). Just like a gem gives out its shine by itself, for no reason, the Aatman which is the 

principle of luster shines forth as these creations. 

आ�मा जग`च समतेु  नैकं न 
वैतमXयसत ्आभासमा*मेवेद�म�थं सं�.त ज6भतेृ  ।    

सम,तं खि�वदं g8म सव�मा�मेदमाततमहम0य�ददं चा0य�द.त Sाि0तं �यजानघ ।  
Hey Intelligent one! Aatman and the world are not one; nor are they two. (Aatman is the correct 

knowledge; world is the incorrect knowledge. Aatman alone gets seen as the world because of ignorance.) 

The world is not an absolute reality and is just an appearance shining forth like this as seen by us all now 

(as this courtroom, Ayodhyaa, Brahmaanda etc). 

Hey Anagha! All this is Brahman (Reality) alone (including I, you, and all the others). All this is the all-

pervading Aatman, (the understanding essence that is shining forth through the mind-windows as the 

Knower and Known state of the world.) ‘I am different; this is different from me; cast afar this delusion. 

(There is only the undivided Reality shining forth as if many; actually there is no division at all.) 

तत ेg8मघने .न�ये संभवि0त न क�पनाः �वि`छ�तयः पयोराशौ यथा राम न स0मयाः । 
Rama! Conceptions (of seer and seen) never occur in the Supreme which is all pervading (without getting 

divided by space and time measures); which is the dense state of Brahman (as Knowledge essence only), 

and which is eternal (without any beginning or end); similar to the ocean where the differentiations (of 

waves, foams etc.) do not truly exist within it. (A wave if conscious can feel that it is not the ocean, but the 

ocean exists as the wave only without any conception of the wave also.) 

एकि,म0नेव सव�ि,म0परमा�म.न व,त.नु  ि
वतीया क�पना नाि,त व8नौ �हमकणो यथा ।  
In that Supreme essence of Reality, which is one (as itself) and all (as appearance), there cannot be the 

conception of another one, like a snow drop can never exist inside the fire. 

भावय0ना�मना�मानं :चPपेणैवू  :च0मयं ऋजFFवलमयेू  8या�मा ,वयमा�म.न ज6भत।ेृ    

As one contemplates on ‘the essence within’ which is the principle of awareness, ‘by the mind’ which is of 

the nature of awareness, the truth of the Aatman as pure taintless awareness shines forth in one’s own 

awareness which is bereft of all impurities (delusions)! 
BE FREE OF THE FEVER, HEY RAAGHAVA! 

न शोकोऽि,त न मोहोऽि,त न ज0माि,त न ज0मवान ्यद,तीह तदेवाि,त �वFवरो भव राघव ।     
There is no grief; there is no delusion; there is no birth; there is no one who gets born. 

(Every object and idea is mind-made only; and not real. Do not be fooled by the mind-conceptions.) 

Whatever exists, that alone exists. (There is just the Reality state of awareness. Act always from that level 

only, like the Brahman-state endowed with a mind.) Be free of the fever (of delusion), hey Raaghava! 

.न
व�0दो .न�यस�व,थो .नयGगNेम आ�मवानि
वतीयो �वशोका�मा �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Be free of the idea of dualities (heat/cold etc.).  

(Develop forbearance towards all duality experiences. After all, the life is made up of experiences of dual 

factors only, like joy and pain, heat and cold, good and bad and so on.) Always maintain only Saatvic 

qualities. (Though the world is not an absolute reality and is relatively real like a dream, wear the mask of 

Saatvic qualities only and do your allotted duties of the world to the best of your ability.) 

Do not bother about attaining something or avoiding something. 
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(When everything is only some information produced by the mind, what is there to like or dislike in them? 

Practice the art of seeing the divisionless reality behind all.) 

Be in the state of the ‘Knower’ only (as the unaffected witness-state).  

Be second-less. (Know the entire world including your limited ego-state to be just an appearance.) 

Be without any suffering. (Suffering and joy are mind-made. Learn to stay as a witness only; and act 

always from the level of Reality state.) Be freed of the fever, hey Raaghava! 

समः ,व,थः ि,थरम.तः शा0तः शा0तशोकमना म.नःु  मौनी वरमLण,व`छो �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Maintain equal vision towards all. 

(Everything is just the Bodha of the Aatman only, like the shine of the gem.) 

Be in the state of your own true essence (of Reality state). 

Be stable minded. (Remain unshaken by the onslaught of sense experiences.) 

Be calm in all situations. (Hold your mind in control when dealing with any situation of life.) 

Have a quiescent mind free of grief.  

(Practice the art of staying as a witness only, by staying in the level of Brahman.) 

Stay as a ‘Muni’ maintaining the silence (of the mind) (though amidst the chaos of worldly affairs). 

Be pure like the excellent gem (and see the world-appearance around you as the shine of the Aatman gem 

only, which is the real you.) Be free of the fever, hey Raaghava! 

�व�वBतः शा0तसंक�पो धीरधी�व�िजताशयः यथा�ाXतानवतvु  च �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Remain in the solitary state of the Aatman.  

(Stay aloof like the water drop on the lotus-leaf, when engaged in the worldly duties.) 

Subdue all the conceptions.  

(Do not have wants more than necessary; and do not entertain desires from the ego level of ignorance.) 

Be brave in the intellect. (Practice the art of seeing all the people and objects around as just ‘Bodha’ form 

only; and do not fear the vision of truth, where everything dissolves into nothingness.) 

Destroy all desires. (Do not have desires of the ego-nature. Always be alert to the Vaasanaas that may 

enter your mind and drag you down to ignorant levels.) 

Just do whatever needs to be done as per the life circumstances. 

(Perform the actions needed at the hour, have the wants as per the need of the situation, have emotions as 

per the need of the context; but always be like an actor on the stage, involved yet aloof.) 

Be free of the fever, hey Raaghava! 

वीतरागो .नरायासो �वमलो वीतक�मषः नादाता न प3र�यागी �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Get rid of attachments.  

(See every object and person as a form of ‘Bodha’ only, as the knowledge produced by the mind.) 

Be free of anxieties. (Do not lament about the past, or worry about the future.) 

Be free of the taints. (Belief in the reality of the world is the taint; be free of it.) 

Get rid of all the dirt in the mind. (Do not give way to likes, dislikes, attachments, hatred etc.) 

Do not accept things. (Do not crave for the things possessed by others.) 

Do not completely reject everything.  (Do not run away from pleasures also as an outward show. Be amidst 

any situation or any enjoyment, as only the witness of all Bodha.) Be free of the fever, Hey Raaghava! 

�वcवातीतपदं �ाXतः �ाXत�ाXतWयप3रतःू  पणा�ण�ववदNुUधोू  �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Having reached the state which transcends the world-appearance made of ‘Bodha’ only, and having the 

fulfillment of attaining that which has to be attained (as the knowledge of the Truth Supreme), you now be 

free of the fever, hey Raaghava. Be without any disturbances in the mind, like the completely filled serene 

ocean. 

�वक�पजाल.नम�Bतोु  माया%जन�वविज�तः आ�मना�म.न तXता�माृ  �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Be freed of the network of appearances. (Do not get fooled by the mind-made stories.) 

Having removed the collirium of delusion stuck to the eye, and  remaining completely satisfied in the state 

of the Aatman-essence attained by the Aatman itself (like a wave knowing its ocean-state), be free of the 

fever, Hey Raaghava! 

अन0तापारपय�0तवपरा�मु �वदा6वर धराधर�शरोधीरो �वFवरो भव राघव।   
Hey ‘Excellent among the realized’! Having a form filling the endless expanse beyond the horizon (as the 

essence of all knowledge which shines as countless world-states), and remaining majestic like the excellent 

Meru Mountain (that supports the entire earth pedestal, be free of the fever, hey Raaghava!  
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यथा �ाXतानभवना�सव�*ान�भवा%चना��यागादानप3र�यागाि
वFवरोु  भव राघव।   
By experiencing whatever comes one’s way, by not desiring anything anywhere, by completely renouncing 

both acceptance and rejection, be free of the fever, hey Raaghava! 

आ�म0येवा�मनौदायj भज पण�ू  इवाण�वः आ�म0येवा�मना8लादं भज पण0दlब6बवत।ू ुm ्       
Being in the state of the Aatman through the purified state of mind-awareness, stay munificent like the 

completely filled ocean. Being in the state of the Aatman through the purified state of mind-awareness, stay 

blissful (without the mind-interpreted joy), like the fully radiant moon. 

(Mind is the power of Brahman-state which stays as the perceived world.  

Instead of the deluded Vaasanaa-state of the mind, stay as just the shine of Brahman as the mind.) 

�वcव�प%चरचनेयमस�यoपा नास�याoपमनधाव.तु  राम तF2ः 

तF2ोऽ�स शा0तकलनोऽ�स .नरामयोऽ�स .न�यो�दतोऽ�स भव स0दरु  शा0तशोकः ।     
This portrait of the world is of unreal character. A knower of the Truth does not chase the ‘unreal’ hey 

Rama! You are now a knower. You have subdued the fickle mind. You are without afflictions. You are 

always shining as the Self.  Hey Rama, you are beautiful inside; so be free of any grief. 

(You will not be bound by the world-perception any more.) 

एकातप*मवनौ ग5णोप�द�टंु  स6यBसपालयु  :चरं समयेह n�wया राFयं सम,तगणरि%जतराजलोक,�यागोु  न यBतु  

इह कम�सु ना�प रागः। 
Sheltered under the single royal white umbrella (of pure uniform state of Brahman-reality vision), and 

endowed with an equanimous vision as instructed by your teacher, rule the kingdom (namely your earth-

life) for long (without physical and mental anguish), pleasing all the people that belong to you in your royal 

birth (namely the beings of the perceived world) with your excellent virtues. Do not ignore or reject the 

works that belong to you (as per the story context of your life); and do not feel extremely attached to it also 

(since it is as real as only the momentary dream experience, which is real when experienced only). 

 

  

 


